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, Week by week we are getting' ' '

better able to supply the- - demands '
- f

of the public v.

Books, Music, Stationery, , .;

Office Supplied and Novelties.

LAND 'ENTRY NO. 0005.

North Carolina ) .

Caldwell Co. '
H. D. L. Clarke and D. B. Klrby

enters and locates 40 acres of land
more or less In Lower Creek town-
ship on waters of Little Zacks Fork
of Lower Creek on Booth aide of the
Pine Mountain,' Beginning on a
chestnut oak, Smith and Hort Bar-lows- 's

corner and runt North with
th Wilson.1 Lumber Co.'a line to a
black gtam on top Of Pine' mountain
in their Use; then South to Hort
Barlow's and John Absber's sataf rat
corner in the head of a branch, then
with said Hort Barlow's line, to the
beginning, containing all vacant
lands Inside said boundary. En-

tered
N

this April 25th, 1003.

H. D. L. Chuke.
D. B. Kirby.

A true copy: J. L. Miller,
Entry taker.

li ci T2 j? lill
to prove unqnutlonaMy, and twjond anjr donM,

that Catarrh of th noM and throat can ba curud.
I am fumlihlnf patlvnti through druggliti, truall
tra Trial Boiei ol lir. tfhoop'i Catarrh Cura.
I do thii bcauM I am to certain, that Dr. thoop'l
Catarrh Curs wilt bring actual aubttantlal Mp,
Kothlng eartalnlf, it ao convincing ai a shriloal
tettol any artlclaol real, nirrit But tlial
artlcla mutt potam true merit, alu the ten will
condemn, rather than advance It. . Dr. Bhoop 't
Catarrh Cura It now white, bvallng antlwptlt
balm, put id In beautiful nick! capped glow jar
at Mo. Burn toothing agent Oil Kucalvptua,
Thymol, Menthol, eta., are incorporated ,lnto a
velvety, cream like Prtrolayum, Imported by Dr.
Bhoop from Europe. II Catarrh ol the note and
throat bat extended to the ttomack. then by all
meant alto uat Internally, Dr. 8hoop tRettorativa.
Stomach dlttreat, a lack oi general ttreugth,
bloating, belching, bllioutneat, bad tarta at,
garely call lor Dr. Bhoop' I Restorative. if.

For uncomplicated catarrh only ol the note and
throat nothing alat. hawever, need be uad but

Dr. Shootf
Catarrh Cure

J. E. SHELL

The Method of -- Praying- Bless-- .

tas" in Union.

Monroe Enquirer. ,

Teople passing Mr. Snider Car-

ter's place in Sandy Ridge town-

ship last Tuesday morning saw 26

plowmen busy, plowing and plant-

ing and working like their lives
depended upon getting it all done

in one day. If a passing stranger
had enquired why all the plowing &

planting he would have been told
that it was nothing more nor less
than a Union county way of praying
blessings on a sick neighbor, Mr.
Carter has beeu sick for some time
and is unable to prepare his land
and plaut his drop, and his brother
members of Mineral Springscamp,
Woodmen of the World, met as
abvoe stated and planted his crop
for him.

Cut-Pric- e in

next 10 days.

Lenoir Book Company.

arse Collars.
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Spring is here; the flowers are shooting up; the

angle-worm- s put us in mind of fishing. To catch

fish or trade these times, the bait must be good.

Our Bait is the quality pure oak-tanne- d leather,

and prices as low, as those of our competitors using

inferior stock.
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4 When in doubt

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
J. E. SHELL

C.B. McNilry. M.D.

Claude Moore, M. D.

McNAIRY, & MOORE.

The undersigned offer their
services to the people of Lenoir
and vicinity for the practioeof
Medicine in all its branches.
Office at Lenoir Drug Co. Store
Phone 23., N. Main St., Lenoir,
North Carolina.

McNairy & Moore.

'E. w. moose,
! D. D. S.

I have moved my office to
rooms over the Postoffice,
where I do all kinds of Den-
tal work. I will be absent
from my office one week be-

ginning- with the first Mon-da- v.

in each month.

Respectfulfy,

, E. W. MOOSE.

H o 1 For Indigestion11WU Relieves soar ttommch.
palpitation of the heart Digests what you eat

Schedule Effective

Northbound Passentcr

PRICE-CU- NE HARNESS & TANNING COMPANY.

The Harness Makers.

Panic Prices!!
Owing to the hard times and scarcity of

money we have decided to cut prices on lieef.

We will sell you

Stew Beef at - - - 6c per lb.

Steak at 10 per lb.

Roast at - - - 8 to 10c per lb.

Wheniyou want quick cure without
any low of time, and o,n that is followed

by no bad tetuktf'jiu, . , t, v ,
s Chamberlain's

Colic; Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never falls and la pleasant to take.
It Is equally valuable for children. It Is

famous for Its cures over a lsr$ part ol

the clvilijed world.

L G. Reid, D. D. S. jj

Denistry in all its Branches.
w

Of Office, Shell Building,
4 r v n ni oc "

ICILLthb COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH ir. King
CJov; Uscovcry

Frts
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

OS MONET BETUrom -- '

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Madloln for Buy PeopU.

Brini Goldea Health and Rnwd Vigor.
A specific forConitlfwitlon, Indlfrsstlon, I.trr

and Kidney Trouble, Flmplea. Ecrems, Inip'ir
Blood, Baa Breath, Hlupjish Bowels, Iieuda'!!
and Uackacha. It'i Rooky Mountntu Tea in tu
let form, 85 cents a box. Uomilne niado l
IIulustek Dauo CouPAirr, Madison, Wis.

QQLOtN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPLE

inni1'''

iiur.i COCAINE

WHISKEY
aid

euad at ar Sanatorium In a
fiw wki. Ton can nturn to roar
Bom in J aara Ml, ttm aaq aaapr.
I bat made than hMta a melalty for
w yean and enrrd Ihoiuaaat. rfkiffBook oa Horn Treatment int rflbC
Aodieet DR. M. WOOIXBY,
WW X. JTjor Straet. AUaala,

I ovJotc C ttveet to fit
UlA VU J A CsifT loml Lautrrc

Subcrib for the Lenoir News.

Mil
February 2nd, 1908.

Mixed Mixed
No. Ao No 6a

1 00 pin
2 25 pm
4 16 pm 00 am

05 am-- 05IS am
10 00 am
12 25 am
2 55 pm

Nixed nixed
No 6i No 63

0 05 am
11 15 am

1 20 pm
2 25 pm

7 00 am 5 50 pm
U 15 am

10 U5 pm

N.

briJbei

Ram
Hiles ol Railway.

Weak Kidneys. Luna Bade
rur n, i .,1, ,

aaaaaOialUiaUWUOatJIiaaSCr
A WEEK'S TRIAL 25c

f i . v,

Falls Drug Company.

I

Bibles during the .

.. .

buy ol Price, jj

Market

Taking Fuel Along.

Magazine of Fun.

Patrick and Michael were cross
iug the ocean on their way to
America. All went well the first
half of the voyage. Oneday, how-

ever, "Tat" became ill and died.
The usual preparations for burial
at sea were made, and in place of
leaden weights, which had I wen
last, chunks of coal were sub
stituted. The remains were final-

ly ready for the last sad rites, and
long and earnestly did "Mike"
look at his friend. Finally he
blurted out sorrowfully:

"Well, Tat,' Oi always knew
yewerogoin' there, but Oi'm
domed if Oi thought they'd make
yer bring yer own coal."'

- -

A great many people imagine they
have heart trouble when the fact is
that the whole trouble lies in the
stomach. The pains in the side
around the region of the heart are
not necessarily heart trouble. We
suggest that you start with the
stomach and whenever ytfu feel a de-

pression after eating or whenever
your lood seems to nauseate take
Kodol. It will not be very long until
all these "heart pains" will disappear.
Take Kodol now and until you know
you are right again. There isn't any
doubt about what it w ill do and you
will find the truth of this statement
verified after you have used Kodol
for a faw weeks. It is sold lieae by
J. K. Shell, Dr. Kents and (iranite
Falls Drug Co.

Opportunity knocks every day,
but we go to the door to admit it
about once in a lifetime.

The Most Couunon Cause of Suffer-

ing.
Rheumatism causes more pain and

suffering than any other disease, for
the reason that it is the most com-

mon of all ills, .and it is certainly
gratifying to sufferers to know that
Chamberlain's Liniment will afford
relief, and make rest and Bleep pos-- 1

sible. In many cases the relief from
pain, which is at first temporary, has
become permanent, while in old
people subject to chronic rheuma-
tism, often brought on by dampness
or changes in the weather, a perma
nent cure cannot be expected; the

pain which this liniment
affords is alone worth many times its
cost. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
J.IE. Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite
Falls Drug Co.

On the eve of her marriage to
James Lee, of Virginia, who was
on his way to Ashevilie to claim
his bride, Miss EvelynSVatkins, a
social favorite in the younger soci-

ety set of that city changed her

mind, went away with "Rei"
Bostic, a former sweetheart and a

well known young society man,

and was married last Sunday night
at Marion.

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured.

"An honored citizen of this town
was suffering from asevere attack of
dysentery. He told a friend if he
could obtain a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, he felt confident of being
cured, he having used this remedy in
the West. He was told that 1 kept
it in stock and lost no time in obtain
ing it, and was promptly cured,"
says m. j. Leacn, druggist, or woi- -

cott, Vt. For sale by J. E. Shell,
Dr. Kent and (iranite Fall's Drug
Co.

The Democrats in the Fifth dis

trict must be getting together. We
have not. for several days, heard
of any charges made by one candi

date. Wilmington Star.

(iood for Everybody.
Mr. Norman K. Coulter, a pomi- -

nent architect, In the Delbert Build-

ing, San Francisco, says: "I fully en- -

dorse all that has been said of Elec-- j

trie Bitters as a tonic medicine. It!
is good for everybody. It corrects!
stomach. liver and kidney disorders
in a prompt and efficient manner and
builds up the system."' Electric Bit!
ters is the best spring medicine ever
sold over a druggest's counter; as a
blood purifier it is uuequaled. "iOc at
J. E. Shell's drug store.

Almost time for Juney to select
her fellow, so that he may prepare
for a surprise blush.

When you think oi Indigestion
think of Kodol, for it is without
doubt the only preparation that com-

pletely digests all classes of food.
And that is what you need when yon
have indigestion or stomach trouble

something that will act promptly
but thoroughly; something that will
get right at. the trouble and do the
very work itself for the stomach by
digesting the food that you eat and
and that is Kodol. It is pleasant to
take. It is sold by J. E. Shell, Dr.
Kent and (iranite Falls Drug Co.

A Prohibition Sermon.

"There is a little liquor shop
That every one can close,

It is the little liquor shop
Just underneath the nose."

'o Ve To Die.

"I have found out that there is no
use to die of lung trouble as long as
you cafl get Dr. King's New Discov
ery," says Mrs. J. P. White, of Rush- -

boro, Pa. "I would not be alive to-

day only for that wonderful medi
cine. It loosens up a cough quicker
than anything else, and cures lung
disease eyen after the ease is pro-

nounced hopeless." This most reli
able remedy for coughs and colds, la
grippe, asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness, is 6old under guarantee
at J. E. Shell's drug store. '0c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

"The Bar"

The saloon is sometimes called a
bar.

That's true.
A bar to heaven, a door to hell:
Whoever named it, named it

well.
A bar to manliness and wealth,
A door to want and broken

health;
A bar to honor, pride and fame;
A door to sin, grief and shame.
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer.
A door of darkness and despair,
A bar to honored useful life:
A door to brawling senseless

strife.
A bar to all that's true and

brave.
A door to every drunkard's

grave,
A bar to joys that home imparts
A door to tears and aching

hearts,
A bar to honored useful life;
Whoever named it, named it well

Whooping Cough.
"In February our daughter had

the whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of
Hartland, recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and said it gave
bis customers the best of satisfac
tion. We found it as he said, and
can rooominend it to anyone having
children troubled with whooping
cough,"' says Mrs. A. (jobs, of Dur-an-

Mich. For sale by J. E. Shell
and Dr, Kent, druggist,

Largest Leather Belt in the
World.

There has recently Ix'en placed
in a sawmill at Tacoma, Washing-
ton, what is said to 1m- - the largest
leather belt that was ever made. It
is 114 feet long, eight feet wide
and three ply in thickness. It
weighs 2,500 pounds, and there
were used in its manufacture the
hides of 225 large steers. The
hides, after leing tanned, were
Stretched under great tension and
cemented to each other under a

very heavy pressure, so that there
was no need for a stitch or rivet in
the whole lelt.

The trouble with most cough cures
is that they constipate. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup does not con-

stipate, but on the other hand its
laxative principles gently move the
bowels. It is pleasant to take and it
is especially recommended for child-

ren, as it tastes nearly as good as
maple sugar. Sold by J. E. Shell,
Dr. Kent and Granite Falls DrugCo?

One Good Turn, Etc.

Lippincott's.

, Third Floor Tenant See here!
I'm one of a committee of men in
this apartment, and I've called to

ask you to sell your flute. Second
Floor Tenant Delighted to see
you. I'm one of another commit-

tee and was about to go up and
ask yon if you'd sell your baby.

, -

VT
'Some men are slow and sure-mos- t

of them simply sow.

No. 10.

Chester Lv 8 05 am
Yorkville Lv 8 58 am
(tantonia Lv 0 44 am

Lincolnton Lv 10 48 am
Newton Lv 11 28 am
Hickory Lv 12 05 am
Lenoir Ar 1 22 pin
Southbound Passenger

No. o
Lenoir Lv 1 .10 pin
Hickory Lv 2 42 pm
Newton J.v8 10 pm
Linconton Lv !i 40 piu

OastonlR Lvt fZ5 ipia
Yorkvillt- - Lv 5 53 pm
("hetitfr Ar. (J 40 pm

CONNECTIONS.
CHKflTER-South- ern Hy., 8. A. L. and L. & C
Y KK V 1 LLK-Soutl- iem Hallway.
(iASTONIA-Syutb- eru Railway.
L1NCOLNTON-- S. A. L.
NEWTON mid HICKORY Southern Railwav
LENOIR Hlowing Rock StaKe Line anil C. '&

WQQWMW 0ObQ44XWXWX4O0oX

! Southern
Operating Over 7,000

Lenoir Meat
$

Her Reply.

Daily News.

He watched his wife "'doing up.''
her hair, and his face grew stern.
"Why do you put the hair of an-

other woman on your head!'' he
asked. Why do voir" she re-

plied, sweetly, looking at his feet,
"put the skin of another culf on

vour feet!"

To relieve constipation, clean out
the bowels, tone and strengthen the
digestive organs, put them in a na-

tural condition with Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, the most re-

liable tonic for thirty years. :f"c tea
or tablets. I)r. Kent and iranite
FalN Drug ( ,'o.

One Advantage of Riches.

"Does money really make you
happier in any way!" "Yes.
Since T have lveeomc rich nobody
ever attempts to offer any good
advice.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
tones the stomach, stimulates the
lazy liver; strengthens the bowels
and makes their action easy ami nat-
ural. The best tonic for the whole
system. !Wc Tea or Tablets. Dr.
Kent and (iranite Falls Drug Co.

An Encouraging Reply.

Baltimore American.

Prudent Swain "If I were to
steal a kiss would it scare you so
that you would scream!'

Timid Maiden "I couldn't.
Fright always,makes me dumb."

. . . VUICK ROUTE TO ALL POINTS,. . .

INORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WES- T.

Through Trains Between Principal Cities and Resorts
Affording Flrst-Cl- Accommodation.

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cart on all Through Trains. Dining, Club aud Reser-

vation Cars.

For Speetl, Comfort and Courteous KniIoye, truvcl in
Railway. Rates, ScheilulcH and othci' intori.mtion

furnished by addresslui; the uiidoriL'nl:
R. L. Vernon, T. P. A. J. U. Wood, D. P. A.

Charlotte, . C. Ashevilie, N". C.

S. H. Hardwick, P. T. M. W. II. Tayloe, G. P. A.

Washington, D. C. . '

DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
ci OCA

II
I llUy

''' I I

Dr. Kent and GraniteFor Sale by J. E. Shell.


